ALL SAINTS’ SCHOOL – BOONAH
Educational Excursions Policy and Procedure
Introduction
Excursions are recognised as important activities in the overall education provided by the
school. At All Saints’ School Boonah excursions are viewed as a vital link between the
school and the community. Therefore they are an important part of the curriculum. A focus
on outcomes education means that there will be an emphasis on students displaying skills that
are observed by the teacher/faciliator. Excursions play an important role in providing
educational experiences outside the school setting.
Some factors are unique to All Saints’ Boonah as it is situated in a rural area that is based
largely on primary production and related services. Boonah is located approximately 45km
from the nearest major population centres of Ipswich and Beaudesert.
Boonah and district is well known for its outdoor education facilities and most, if not all
families, associated with All Saints’ School have had some experience of outdoor education
and recreation. It is recognised that in providing high quality educational experiences as
exemplified in campus and excursions there must be clear procedures to ensure that
safety is maintained at all times.
Definition
An educational excursion is any student activity conducted outside the school site that is
organised by the school and approved by the school principal.
Regulation
1.
School communities must develop their own policies that are consistent with their
school needs and BCE policies, regulations and procedures.
2.
Educational excursions must have clear outcomes which take into account:
(a) educational programs
(b) needs of students.
3.

The principal must ensure that clear and comprehensive information is conveyed
to parents – eg time, location, cost, travel, supervision and activities.
4.
Parents must be asked to sign a form acknowledging the receipt of information
about the excursion and provide medical information, medication requirements
and consent for their child to participate.
5.
The principal must be satisfied that health and safety risks have been addressed
using risk management principles.
 identify hazards.
 consider educational justification for hazards.
 access the potential risks associated with the activity.
 implement appropriate control measures.
 monitoring and review educational excursions in relation to health and safety issues.
6.

An excursion requires form and risk management form are to be used in
preparing for an excursion. Refer to BCE Admin index or All Saints’ School
admin folder on the common drive.

7.

Where educational excursions involve sport, teachers should refer to BCE Admin
index 1107.

8.

The principal must be satisfied that the following health and safety issues are
addressed prior to the excursion.

a) Appropriately qualified staff supervises students before, during and after the
excursion.
b) The ratio of adults to students must be appropriate for the activity.
c) The qualifications of outside persons or agencies must be verified.
d) For any educational excursion the accompanying staff members must carry a
record of students’ significant medical conditions. Where medication is
required the BCE policy for administration of medication must be followed.
Refer to All Saints’ admin folder on common drive.
e) Students must be given briefings concerning the excursion and be made
aware of safety and behavioural issues in relation to the activity.
f) Volunteers chosen to accompany students must be briefed prior to the
excursion regarding their role, any hazards that might be encountered and the
precautions to be taken.
g) In the event of injury the BCE incident recording and incident investigation
procedures must be followed. Refer to BCE admin index.
h) An emergency plan should be developed so that suitable arrangements can be
made to ensure that contact with the relevant parties can be maintained and
action taken.
i)

Local fire restrictions should be taken into account.

j)

Prior permission sought before entering private property.

k) First aid equipment appropriate to the excursion must be made readily
available.
l)

Schools should seek buses equipped with seat belts where possible.
Principals must satisfy themselves that steps have been taken to check the
mechanical servicing records and credentials of the transport company they
choose to deal with.

m) Use of private vehicles is generally discouraged, however it is sometimes
unavoidable. Volunteers and staff drivers must complete the transporting
student’s form prior to the excursion. Refer to All Saints’ Admin folder on
common drive.
n) When the school participates in Excursions that require travel inter state or
over long distances involving overnight stays, it is important to establish
procedures that address the duty or care to all students, parents and staff who
participate. The Principal or delegate in charge must be satisfied that
consistent and fair procedures are applied to all involved. It is recommended
that reputable Educational tour operators assist with the planning and
development of Excursions and that they comply with Federal, State and
BCE policy and Law.
o) Volunteers who participate in Excursions must be made aware of the BCE
Volunteer code of conduct and be able to sign a volunteer suitability
application. The Volunteer code of conduct outlines appropriate conduct for
parents and friends who may assist with Excursions.

Reference: Brisbane Catholic Education Admin Index 1111 Educational

